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WORLD BOWLING and Hong Kong Tenpin Bowling Congress proudly present 2018 World Men Championships Bulletin No. 3 for WORLD BOWLING member federations.

2018 World Men Championships will be hosted by World Bowling and Hong Kong Tenpin Bowling Congress.

This Bulletin includes the following information:
1. Federation Information
2. Extension of Deadline for the Submission of Form A
3. Oil Pattern Bank
4. Bowling Centre Information
5. Photos, Flags and National Anthems
6. 2018 WMC Logo

Each WORLD BOWLING member federation may register a maximum of 6 men to participate in 2018 World Men Championships.

The official website of 2018 World Men Championships is 2018wmc.worldbowling.org. From March 2018 onwards, it will be continuously updated with information concerning the Championships.

The official email of 2018 World Men Championships is 2018WMC@worldbowling.org. From March 2018 onwards, all communication regarding to the Championships should be made through this email address.

Sheikh Talal M Al Sabah  
President  
World Bowling

Mike Seymour  
Tournament Director  
World Bowling

Vivien Lau  
Chairman  
Organizing Committee
2018 World Men Championships will be conducted in accordance with Chapter 4 and Chapter 5 of World Bowling Statutes and Playing Rules as of May 2018.

1. Federation Information

**Hong Kong Tenpin Bowling Congress**

Address: Room 2004, Olympic House, 1 Stadium Path, So Kon Po, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Phone: +852 2891 9786
Fax: +852 2575 2145
Email: hktbc@netvigator.com

2. Extension of Deadline for Submitting Form A

We are pleased to advise that up to the issue of this Bulletin we have received confirmation from the following federations that they intend sending teams to participate in the 2018 World Men Championships:

Afghanistan  Australia  Belarus  Bermuda  Canada  China  Chinese Taipei  Colombia  Costa Rica  Denmark  Ecuador  England  Finland  France  Germany  Guam  Hong Kong  Iran  Ireland  Israel  Kazakhstan  Kuwait  Latvia  Lithuania  Macau  Malaysia  Mexico  New Zealand  Norway  Pakistan  Peru  Qatar  Romania  Russia  Saudi Arabia  Scotland  Sierra Leone  Singapore  South Africa  Spain  Sweden  Thailand  Turkmenistan  UAE  USA  Uzbekistan

The official invitation was attached as Form A (Entry Form) with Bulletin 1 and it is also available on the World Bowling website.


The deadline for the submission of Form A has been extended until **20th August 2018**.

* Please return Form A even if your federation does not intend to participate in the 2018 World Men Championships.

We would like to remind all World Bowling Member Federations that only federations who are currently paid up members of World Bowling and your zone are allowed to participate in the championships.

**Official Delegation**

The official delegation shall include:

a. A maximum of 6 male players
b. Coaches for players
c. Administrators for players
d. Medical officers including sport psychologist and sport physiotherapist

The official delegation is invited to all official functions including the Opening Ceremony as well as the Victory Banquet.
3. Oil Pattern bank

As advised to all Federations in an email dated 20\textsuperscript{th} July 2018, for the WMC 2018 the Bank 30 (33’-39’’) will be used. The lane pattern to be used during the championships shall be circulated to all member federations at the Team Managers meeting.

4. Bowling Centre Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centre specifications</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of lanes</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane approach</td>
<td>Brunswick synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane surface</td>
<td>Brunswick synthetic ProLane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin decks</td>
<td>Brunswick synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin spotters</td>
<td>Brunswick GS-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pins</td>
<td>AMF (3.8 –3.10 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring system</td>
<td>Brunswick Frameworx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane dressing</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dressing equipment</td>
<td>Kegel Flex Lane Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane conditioner</td>
<td>Kegel Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane cleaner</td>
<td>Kegel Defense - C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Photos, Flags and national Anthems

To enable the preparation of the Souvenir Programme, a high-resolution passport size photo of EACH participant (including bowlers, officials and media) in JPEG format should be sent to the host federation by email 2018wmc@worldbowling.org on or before October 23, 2018.

All participating federations are reminded to bring along 3 national flags (1 metre x 2 metres) and 1 CD of their national anthem, which will be collected by their respective Liaison Officer upon arrival.

6. 2018 WMC Logo

Attached with this bulletin is the 2018 WMC logo in both AI and PDF formats.